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-\' OL 21 NO 12 
TECH EASILY DEFEATS MAIN SOUTH QUINTET- SECONDS LOSE TO 
ALL SAINTS FIVE- W. P. I. SWIMMERS VICTORS IN UNION MEET 
Tech Seconds Lose to AIJ Saints 
Team 25-18 
CHURCHMEN PLAY CONSISTENT 
GAME- SECONDS LOSE BY 
POOR BASKET SHOTS 
Once again the Tech Second« failed 
BELNAP IS NEXT 
SPEAKER AT TECH 
Will Address Student Body On 
"Problems In Industry" 
to rome through with a wn\ when they --
lost to All Saints Ialit Saturday evening The studeru llS$eUlbly scheduled for 
on the Tech gym court. l.eudin" by II next week promises to be unusuJally 
substantial margin at lhc hulf. tho En inte.resting Jt. will be held at eleven 
gine~rs were uru\bl<l to '-'<ll)e wiU1 the u m. on Wednesday. jan the lOth. 
eagle eye of Eddy of All Saints onrl and tlltl speakt~r will be Mr, l., J, 11el· 
cam1: out on the small end ,,r n 2f_.. t8 nnp, president of the Worthingtnn 
srore. Pump & Machinery COrpurt~tinn I)( 
As the game had no bearing on the New York City. 1\fr. llelnap. who is 
standing of the Seconris, \'onoh :ltal't· an int1mnte friend of Mr. llcnry J 
field gave all his reserves an opportu J7uller, is to talk on lhe subject of 
nlty to play in order that he migl\t " [nrlustrial R~<.'onstruclion ." 
be nble to pick n tcum that wilt pro- Mr. Oelnap ir> particularly wt!ll fitted 
duce victories in succccdmg games The to talk about industrial prt~blerns , u~ 
Secon~· inability to ~hoot basketS he has the reputation of being allle U ) 
when needed, together with their er overcome apparently insup.:rahle dif· 
mtic pli.SIIing sptllled defent. fk ultics He bn$, in fact. bad an ex· 
The All Snint!' played a con..'iistenr Lrl!lnely interesting career t\ grndutHe 
game and had the Second« guessing a of the University of NebraskA. he weut 
good part of the time. The. t\11 Saints' l<l Canadtt shortly after gradunurm anrl 
ability to sink baskets from difficult bt:came as."'ICiated with the Allill· 
angles proved the downfall of the En ('hlllmers Bulloclc Company. of which 
glneers. Mr Fuller was at one time vi~·prcsj. 
B. U.BARELY DEFEATS 
BOYNTON HlLL QUINTET 
Berry Witb 23 Points Lead Scoren 
The l'et'h ba~:kethall tcum Jvs-t itM 
scconrl t'lose ~nmc c,r the ~ea•on when 
it met l~oston Unfvt>r11ity nl ll t>ston, 
rlcmt It wns there that he nnrl Mr. 
Pullt>r became acquainted. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. I I 
SENIOR MECHANICS MAKE 
BOSTON INSPECTION TRIP 
Ford Plant At Somerville Visited 
Wedne11dny night. 'rhe Englne.er11 were --outcla~~d in the scoring end by Berry J\ trip to the Ford plant in ::l1>mer· 
who w11s high st:orer with 8 toto! uf ~· !li e ond also to the Ntwy Yard& in 
23 points The Tech JIRSSiug gume Ch~~rlestown was nwrle b>· the Scnlnr 
however. was stcudtcr thaa\ t hnt of the Mechouics last ll'dday. The illSJ>CC· 
home team, and they were in po~~ lion trip started at the Forrl plan t 
~on of the bnll the greMer part of lhe about 9.30 in the morning and IMted 
time. until noon. l n the afternoon lhe group 
The game wa." nip Md t uck all the ~hifwd its attentioo to the Charle!l-
way with Tech in the lead, IG-l4, at town r\avy Yards. Professor Pnirfit!ld 
the hill. However, .n tbc SAlCOfld hal£ wn" In charge of this trip on wh1ch 
Berry SCQred 16 points. forcing the En· about twenty men went, The Seniors 
gineerll to fight all t.he more in hope who are majoring in the auOnA1Atio 
branch of the t\te(;hanical Engineering 
\Continued on Page 2. Col 6) Department postponed t.akjng this trip 
GLEE CLUB PREPARES 
FOR SlNGING CONTEST 
Chances Of Wlnaing Are Good 
unu1 .some ln~r date. This will prob-
ably be taken in the early pan or 
the next t~. 
The lilt or thesis subject.s ha.'l been 
l'(lmpleterl by the Mechanical En1,oinect· 
l'ng Depnn.rnent and will be publisherJ 
very shortly in these toohuntlS. 
The approach of the fifth annunl 1n 
lerct~llcgirl~e Clee Club Contest finds 
the Tt:C'h Glee Club bul!iiY engaged E. E. DEPARTMENT 
~mooth il11: uut rou11h !!pols in th~t con SHOWS WESTERN MOVlE 
toat l!Ongft n11d preparing for the qunr· --
teet I rials which will determine lhe per· P o er Plant of Spc cialloterest 
SO"nnel or the club ror the contest, 'rhe --
ccmtest wltich is beld by the New 'Eng- An interesting movie '-'lllll!d " P• w 
htnd College Clee Club ASI!ncin.tion will Plnnt ronstruction in Wcatern Moun 
ht: on P~:~bnmry 28. in Springfield thi!' win"" wa.ot presented by the E . E OL'-
rear anstend II£ at. Symphony Uoll in J>nrtment in the E . E. Lector!! lo~t 
Boston as ill customary. !'ndll\' afternoon at 4 : l0 o'clock. 'l'be 
The Glee Club has chosen AS its movie pictured 6QI'Tle o{ the vast l!n· 
choice song, 11 sen chant4y, "Shenan· tineering projects of this nature whic:h 
«ioah." arranged by Marshall Bartholo- have bee.n acrueved and are 1till being 
~"' This !~election is well adapted accomplished in this section of the 
!Continued on Page t. Col U l:nrted States. 
SWIMMING TEAM OPENS 
SEASON WITH WIN 
Union Oduted S0-12 By Tech 
The ' " lmmin~; team npent!d ItS sched· 
ule for the winter when it defeated 
the team trom Urtlon l•'ridn)· evening. 
ilu: Hill team led from the tirat and 
~lldl•d hy Inking cwry lkst ploce and 
running lll~ a !11-'ut~-· uf 1)(1 points while 
U~tiun !ll'otrrl unl>• 12. 
Slnt'it thea~• Wlllt no rn~olcy ·reloy 
rnt•e schednlcrl fM thi~t meet, the first 
e''tlllL was the 40.yord dnsh in which 
"]012" ~o~ot~rs took first Tllnce after hrtv· 
in~e lwen flusher! vrctly hard l.ly the 
Union llwirnmt•r. Lit~orge Knight.. The 
tConlinullrl on Pn)(t< 4. Cut I I 
OA.LZNDAR 
TUESDAY . .JAN. 16-
U O A. 11.-0hapel 8ervlu. 
Edward 0. lllld•. 
6.00 P. 11.- lo'erfrahrnlt y Bu. 
ltetball, T. :t. YL P . G. D.; 
P . 8. K. VI . 8 . A. &. 
s.oo ~. 11. - ft'ewmau Club. 
IWtJ Ball. 
~Dlfi.BDAY, .JAN. 1.1-
U O A. M.-ObaJ)el Service. 
ftey, L. BamtU. 
U .OO A. 11.-AIHmbly at AJ, 
umnl Gym. Spu.ker, Mr. L. 
J . Btlnap, of Montrtal, Oau· 
ada, Preddeut of the Worib· 
lnrton P ump & Machinery 
Oo porat.ion. 
6.00 P. M.-Inttrfr&ternlty Bu. 
lcetbaJI, ... T. o. VI. L. X. 
A. ; T. '0. 0 . "'· 8. 0 . P. 
TK'ORBDAY, IAN. 1.1-
U O A. 11.-Cbapel S.mce. 
Rev. L. Ba..rrett. 
6.00 P. M.-In~rtra~rnny au . 
ketblll. T. X. n. a. A. 1..; 
P . 8. 1:. va. P. G. D. 
FBlDU', JA.lf. 17-
U O A. 11.-Cbaptil Serviet. 
BeY. L. 8UHU. 
6.00 P. 11.- b tertratera.UJ Bu. 
ketb..U. A. 'r. 0 . 'fl. a. 0 . P.; 
T. '0. 0 , n L. X. A. 
t .OO P , Jill - lot trfra temftJ 
Dance at Botti Bucroft. 
&A'I"'RDAY, U K. 18--
1.00 P. 111-Vu-.lty Bwtmm!Dr 
MeM, WIWaml 'fl. W. P . L , 
a t J'uller P ool. 
7:JJI P . M.-lecond Team Bu. 
ketball rame, Olulical "'· 
Seeonclt. 
8.1.6 P. M;-V&tlity B-*ttball 
rame, Rbode hl&nd State 
v1. Worceater '1'eeb at Alum.· 
ni Gym.. 
MONDAY, I_Al(. 20-
UO A. M.- Obapet Service. 
Ralph B odrldnlon. 
, ,00 P. M.- Htwa Aulp mellt& 
at BoyDton 19. 
a.oo P. M.-Intertra~rm*J a u. 
ketball, 'f. X. ... L. X. ... ; 
P. a. Jt. n . S. O. P. 
Graham and Asp Are High Scorers As Boynton Hill Five Defeats 
Rivals To Tune Of 39 to 11 
"THE MYSTERY MAN" 
IS NEXT TECH SHOW 
b A Mystery Plly By M.. Anknm 
After having ri!Od a.nd di.I!Cussed a 
great manr phl)'l!, the rh<' t(lrical rnm· 
miHee of the Ma...que hos finally 
chosen "Tbe Mystery Man" f'Or thU! 
year's Tllch Show. lt iR 11 mystery pia)' 
in Lbree nets by Murris Ankrum and 
\'it1cenl Duffey, and ha" proved Onl' 
of the most popular dramns or t he tlelll· 
~'On. 'l'he TecJ1 Show will Q.ll lUIUBI be 
presented during J unlor \VI!ck, wl1lch 
lhi!l year will be the ~~econd week In 
Mny. 
(('olllinucd on Puge :l. ('ol. 2 ) 
RAYON IS DISCUSSED 
BY SKEPT. CHEMISTS 
The s,eaken Were Diloa ucl SiiYI 
The Sk.eptical ChtmiJta helrl their 
first meeling of the New \'tar la.~t 
Wednesday ni11ht In Lhe SaUsbury lllb-
nrownes. The tUJli<- fur the evenin11 
was " Rayon" The manufaMure of this 
tlul>stnnce is l)ne of the newe~t nntl 
nl!IO on!' or the \argetlt of lhe chemical 
:ndu~lriel!. ~o the meeting wa11 of un· 
u.suaJ interest The two 8peaker~ l)f 
the evening were Lc81ic Ulxon and ]c• 
Scph Silv·a whn hnd ftlr Ruh)etttll, "The 
Visc(I!I.C Procell:! fur M:~kina RAyon" 
nud "The ll lstOr)l nnd Vnriou1 Pro· 
cesses for Maldng Artificial Silk.'' 
Through the courtesy of lhl! ViacQse 
l'ompany of New York a film entitled 
"The Romance or Rayon" Will! ahown. 
In this Aim the prOilCM or manutac· 
l.ure of rayon wu reviewed from the 
preparation of the wood pulp tQ the 
finished product. Arter the meeting rc· 
freshments were t,erved and a dillc:us.· 
~rion among the memhen; of the organ· 
b;ation wu beJd. 
MONTHLY MEETING OF 
CAMERA CLUB HILD 
Lou Of' Sbauhan, Who Led Ria 
Teem To Victory Lat Year, 
KeeoiJ f elt By Clark 
Th~ Tech batlketball tum made a 
double conquest Saturday when it 
smothered Clark at. the Commerce High 
~hool IO'm by a score or 39 to u . Not 
only did It B\'tlHI!e the defeat l!uffered 
Last year lit the hands of tbe Scarltlt, 
bui. also it f1C1r\·ed to break tht~ jinx. 
whicli has f!lllowed it since the open· 
ing uf the lleMon, t)lat of being beaten 
by a small ~core so near to winninr 
but not quite making it, 
!loth teaJU., played hard, fa..~t bas· 
k~tball, eac;b player de~ennined to do 
his ~st and lighting to win. Tbe re· 
suit waa a (ast, lnterestlnr game with 
the ball goinr from one end or the 
court to the other continually and 
wltb a l~rge numbclr or fouls aplllll:t 
botb teams, ~cially against Clark 
!Continued on Page 7. Col. I I 
MEETING OF SIGMA XI 
HELD IN RILEY BALL 
Prof. Roya 111d Prof. Merdal 8pelk 
T he fi~t meeting or the Slpta Xi 
honorary JOclety wu held last Wednu. 
day evening, Jan. 8, at 8:00 p. ~· in 
the lounge room of Sanford Riley Halt. 
The t.alk11 or the evening were I,(IVen 
by two faculty members or the Mecb· 
aauio111 Enkinl!l!ring Depar tment. .,ror. 
l' rancls W. Roya presented a abort 
paper dealina with the dynamics of an 
autornot;ile, which was weU received 
t!lnce it. dealt with many everyday ex· 
perience.s with autqmobiles. Pro£. K.. 
C Merriam also presented a paper en· 
titled "An investigation of Steel Slab. 
lor C'olumn Baaes." 
After the preaentation of thete papera 
dlscu8.-tlo n waa held and relresbmenta 
were ~erved. 
MONTHLY MEETING OF 
TECH NEWS ASS'N HILD 
Ted!. Soapsbota W aated By Peddler Don. Smith '3% Voted Ia to Auodadoll 
The regular meeting of the Camera 
Clul) was held in the M. E . Llbnry, 
Friday evening and ahh(')ul(h only few 
member.s wero prcscut, thtrc wrre ecv· 
era! interesting and lnlllructh•e discus· 
:>ions ~ iven on ferrotyplng, mul\l l>lu lena 
&!lsemblies 011d potential ~cones ovail· 
able on the campus. A few J>hlltQ-
traphs were preKCn~cd for criticism by 
c:luh members. 
An appeal wail mnde tn the members 
and also to others for worthwhllu pit:• 
tures on any good Teeh \'iewa. Thc~e 
will be used by the Peddler stall in 
this year's college nnnual and also by 
the Alwnni As.<lociz\lion Any person 
ba\ing such picture. should get in 
touch with any member of the Peddler 
board immediately. 
'The TBC:U NEWS Assqclation held 
Its reRUiar monthly meetin& last Tue• 
day, the 7th, at four o'c:lock. At t hi.a 
time, i)Qn Sm ith, '32, waa voted into 
lhe II!ISOciation. as a reporter. The 
vrellident then appointed a commit· 
tee, con~~i.sting of membe-r!$ rrum ea,!h 
ol the Senior, Junior and S<!vhomore 
a loll's, to revise the c()nsiitu tlon, The 
mcmber11 or this committee a re wu. 
liam Newl.lold, William Mill, Walker 
ttnwler. Cl.ll'tia Tucker, and Well5 
llllp!lmnn 
It Wll.'f ai&Q rlt!dded at this meeti111 
Lhat the Senior and Junior s1alJs would 
hultl their annual p3rty Within lhe nn:t 
lew cia~ and a commltt.ee was ap. 
pninted ~ arrange the date and to at. 
1 enrl to the details 
2 
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LOST? 
To t hose of us who have the interests of our Alma Mater at heart, it is 
most distressing to observe that the bulletin boards should so often bold notices 
concerning lost or stolen articles. Now, human nature being what it is, and 
even the best of us having our moments of mental aberra~ion, it is only nat. 
ural to expect that something will be mislaid once in a while. However, in 
such an event, it seems equally natural to us that the mislaid article would 
remain just where the owner left it, until such time as he remembers where be 
put it , and recovers it. We can think of two Ca!;eS where the article would 
not remain where it was lelt. These are (1) when the article has been left 
in an inconvenient place, and binders someone in his work (as, perhaps, a 
janitor cleaning up): and (2) when someone observes the article lying in the 
same place for some pro tracted period o£ time, and come.~ to the conclusion 
that it is lost. He may then pick it up and move it. Now, in either of these 
cases the duty of the person m oving the object is perfectly clear : he should 
tui'IJ : t in to the office, unless it happens to ha\•e a name on it with which he 
is familiar. Then it would be a thoughtful act to return it, to the owner. 
TECH NEWS 
WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 
And speaking of the latter word, the band deserves credit for its work at the 
Assemblies e,·ery month President Earle deserves and receives credit for his 
never Ragging intere~i in the purposes of these monthly gatherings. Mr. Fuller 
and the speaker, whoever be may be, deserve credit for their efforts t oward 
gi,•ing 'l.'ech men a small part of the world's information and that broader 
training for which we, as engineering students are forever clamoring. The 
Faculty eagerly jumps at such a fine chance, and it-s members turn out nearly 
one hundred per cent strong on these occasions, so the)', too, deserve credit. 
But the students, for whom all this effort and energy is put forth? Well :-
not very much. Their attitude might be construed as saying, " Well, 1 paid 
for this, so I guess I have the right to take it or leave it." But there lies the 
fallacy. These lectures are distinctly not paid for by the students, they are 
over and a bove the actual return on his investment: they are a gift of t hose 
men who have the weUare of the young man at heart and who wish to see 
him get, not only his actual return, but some interest on his investment. There 
it is, ready for him to take tbe advantage, and ye t bow many there are who 
deliberately or thoughtlessly turn it down. This action occurs mainly in 
the Sophomore and Junior classes; for the Frsehmen attend perhaps bec;ause 
they have been told that it is the thing to do and perhaps out of curiosity ; 
while the Seniors have aetually learned by experience that it is the thing to 
do, not only as a matter of college spirit and out of respect to those who work 
so hard in providing them, but they have learned as well that these college 
authorities would not be cancelling classes for a certain hour each mont h dur· 
ing the y ear unless there were some good and valid reason which would add 
a definite amount of usefulness to the undergraduate's time. 
~!any editorials have been written at Tech about this age-old subject, but 
there are periodic fluctuations in the matter of remembering these things, so 
it becomes apparent M certain intervals that the men on the Hill must be 
gently proclded about it in order that they shall not let these opportuni ties 
slip from their grasp. We hope that this will be the last time this is necessary 
for this year. 
In an institution of this character, it is almost unbelievable that anything 
ebe could happen to a loet or mislaid article, barring the normal ba~ards of 
fire or ftood, or such other "act$ of God," as the insurance companies term 
them. Nevertheless, it is a regrettable fact that when one does lose or tem· 
porarily mislay an article here it is "lost for keeps,'' more often than not . 
Every week we see noticu-"Lost, - book," "will person borrowing ( 1l slide 
rule from the pool room please return to -," and so for th. 0£ course, it should 
be clearly understood that we are not a.:eu sing the students, nor. in fact, any 
of those connected with the Institute, because there are outsiders on the cam. 
pus and around the buildings at practically all times. We do, however, ad· 
vocate that the students look out for this sort of thing. Visitors cannot but 
be unfavorably impressed by seeing the boards covered with notices such as 
the above, and the stude nts th emselves are the ones who can do most to pre· 
vent the necessity for such notices arising. H every man will pick up any· 
thing he finds on the campus and turn it in to the office, that will. in many 
cases, prevent its being picked up by some dishonest person. Further. if a 
student sees a book or some suc:h article lying around in an out·of· the·way 
corner in one of the buildings. and obsen·es that it remains there lor two or three 
days, it is his duty to pick it up and turn it in. It seems incredible that, here 
in our own college, sufficient of this sort of thing should ever have been found 
to ;ustify an article of this nature, but we feel that rf everyone wilt co-operate 
along the lines suggested, we will see no more of these unsightly notices on 
our bulletin boards In the future. 
J anuary 14, 1930 
TECH MANDOLIN CLUB 
ENTERTAINS WORCESTER 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
At the Worcester Alumni As~ociation 
banquet, the Mandolin Club, under the 
leadership of Warren Purcell, '32, ren. 
dered se,•eral selections upon the re. 
quest of the Alumni Association. 
B. U. GAME 
(Cont inued from Page 1, Col. I) 
of cutting this lead. Toward the end 
or ~he game, the spectators became so 
excited that the timers could not hear 
the referee's whistl'" 
When the Terriers secured the ball 
they passed to Berry who from the 
middle of the floor managed to ripple 
the net without the use of the baclc. 
board. The Tech defense did not aJ. 
low him any set shots, but this did not 
seem to trouble him any [or tbe ball 
went through jt1st the same. Both 
teams plnyed hard, forcing the referee 
to call 21> fouls. 
Capt. Graham was high scorer for his 
team with a total of 11 p oints, five of 
which were made from the £ree try 
line. 
GIVE CREDIT It takes more than a 
A word of appreciation - in fact many .,..orns of appreciation - should be 
spoken over the wa.y in which the W. P . I. band put pep in last Saturday 
evening's victory over Clark ln fact, these words are being spoken. not only 
among Tech men and Tech rooters wl1o were at the game, but by the ~up· 
porters of the Main South college, mnnv or whom were cwerhenrd remnrking 
that the Boynton Hill men certainly could show a good brand of pep and 
college spirit when they chose It is remarkable how a group of men such as 
comprise the band can practically govern the mass action of a crowd of people 
at an)' sort of game or contest. ln the f;1Ce of d~feat it can g1ve new courage 
to a team and can so boos~ the spirits of the rooters that their feelings are com-
pletely c;hanged. Ridi.ng with victory, the band a~ it booms forth can give 
further confidence to an alreacl>• ~ucccssful tenm : it gives vem to the jubilant 
spirits of the crowd and marks time £or the triumphal parade, real or imaginnry. 
Thus the Tech Band, storting from very small heginnings a couple of years 
ago, bas reached its high point th is year : first at the 8. U. game last fall , and 
now at the basketball games. The future looks promising: the spirit of the 
players is there, and although one o f the purposes of the 13nnd is to boo!lt Tech 
spirit, if once in a while the action falls down and actually reverses to the 
point where the bandsmen need to be en couraged a li ttle, we hope that Tech 
men will be right there to do it. Such action is a sort of circle: each factor 
encourages the other and the net result is an unbeatable combination which 
~erves admirably its purpose of helping the team, and of instilllng that feeling 
which is so necessary t o the success of any meeting of colleRe men, be it a 
game, commencement, a concert, or no a sscmblr. 
degree to make an engineer 
I t's pretty hard to keep you r mind 
on a study of fatigue-of-cable-sheath-
alloys, when you are thinJcing of the 
joys of artistic creation. And why try ? 
There is work aplenty in this world 
for engineers and artists, for doc-
tors, lawyers, builders, salesmen. 
The difficulty is that the individual 
doesn 't al·n·ays connect up wjthhi.r work. 
T oo many college men never take 
the trouble really to analyze themselves. 
Self examination now with the aid of 
your faculty advisor may save years 
of groping later on. And at grad-
uation it will help you off to a 
good start. 
Wesf'ern Electric 
SINCE 1 a a 2 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL S Y STEM 
J&DU8J'Y 14, 1930 TECH NEW S 3 
TECH NEWS STAFF WILL 
HOLD THEATER PARTY SENIOR CLASS HOLDS MEETING 
TECH HOCKEY TEAM I .\ number _or inspection tours tire WI MEETING HELD 
, be made wh1ch ans nul n part of the 
HOLDS PRACTICE SESSION program and demonsuations by . the BY TAU BETA 
Will Not Be Held Before Mid-years 
The TECH ~EWS J\ssociation voted 
to have a dinner-theater party this 
venr instead o{ the usual theater partr 
held b)' the organization. )lessrs. 
Holly, Mill and zn,·arelln were ap-
poinwd to take cha·rge of the affair. 
The committee tried to secure tick-
ets {or one of the prominent shows now 
being run in Boston. They were un-
able to do this. and were also unsuc-
cessful as regards a few of the other 
"hits." The committee t hough t it 
best. because or the nearness or final 
exams. to wait until after the mid-year 
reces:; l>efore continuing their negotia-
tion.~. 
The Senior and junior Staffs make 
· thi:; trip as a reward for their work 
during the year. 
Meeting Is Result of Request 
by Peddler Board 
The Class uf 1930 held a special class 
meeting following the It .00 A. i\£. H)'· 
cl.raulics lecture on Tuesday, Jan. 7. 
The meeting wa~ c1tlled at the request 
of the " Peddler" Board in charge of 
the college \'ear book. 
~lr. Roy Puddington. Business ~lan­
ager of the 19aO " Peddler."' told the 
class that the members of the class 
cuuld either purchase two books at a 
cost o r $6.00 each, or three books at 
s.;.oo each. h was moved that the 
members of the cla!<s be assessed $12 00 
for two books. lt was pointed out that 
this did not pre-.,cn t 11 member of lhe 
cla~s from purchasing three books at 
t.hc regular price. Mr. Pudclingttln told 
the class that the cost of l11llking the 
;;::==== = ========jJ (:tits and the class section wM ~uch ru; 
111
1 =Q=P=E=N= F=Q=R=U=M= :::!J'' to nece~sitate the measure adopted. 
= MRS. ADAMS 
Editor of the NEWS : 
Dear Sir : 
l belie\·e that this year is the first 
\'ear that the facul ty ad,•isors of the 
freshmen have gi,·en out the marks 
to the freshmen assigned to them. T·t 
is my opinion, in which I am sub-
stantiated by many other members of 
the Class o£ 1933, that this system has 
more defects than advantages. ~1any 
of the members of the class must wait 
several dnys aLter the issuance of the 
marks t>erore being able to meet their 
respective fncul~y ndvi~rs. lt can be 
readily appreciated that their is much 
nmdety on the part or the freshmen 
uot getting their marks on time. 
While the present freshmen do not 
farur the sys tem, t.hey appreciate the 
fact. that there can be no change at 
the pret:ent time. They feel it would 
be well for the fnculty to give some 
serious lhought on this subject, and 
perhap~ bring about some improve-
ments in the system. 
ONE OF THE CLASS OF 1!)33 
RETURNS TO WORK 
IN ALUMNI OFFICE 
Tn order to assis t ~!iss Devoe in the 
work of the Alumni Office during the 
nb~euce of Profc!lsur I !crben Taylor, 
i\frs. Lois G. t\uams. a fo nner member 
of the staff, has returned to the Al-
umni Offi ce. 
Mrs. 1\clam~ a~si~>ted Professor Tnylor 
for several years previous to her retire• 
ment last spring 
MASQUE ANNOUNCES PLAY 
!Continued from Pnge 1, Col. 41 
The officer!' and managers o£ the 
;\Insque in charg-e of the Tech Show 
this year are as follows: president, AI· 
len Weissinn-er: vice ).)resident. Jr.•ing 
Xew('omb: secretary, R ollert Bennett ; 
general mnMger. Willi:~m J. Newoold : 
husine.ss manager, John II. Hinch· 
cl iffe, Jr. ; publicity manager, Curtis 
Tucker; advertising manager. William 
.Pearson: stage mnnnger, Frnnk Green. 
j ohn llcald will l.Je lhe coach for this 
-- I r.:~earch depMtments or the AmeriCan 
The h<l<'ker team held a prncticl) Telephone nnd Telegraph Comp:m y nnd 
game with the Worcester A<>adcmy the Bell Telephone Laoomtorics will 
te:lm on Sa tmday afternoon. This he g;,•en rluring the course of the con-
prnctice game was held on Institute \'ention. There has also been arranged 
Pond as the college rink was not ready. aside irom the regulnr pro~:ram a talk 
.\~< the college team had only a few by Dr. Drwid ilL Robinson, professor 
of t heir regulars on deck Saturdur of nrcbnelogy at John:< Hopkins Uni-
while the Academy team bad 1\ll th~ir versity. He will describe remains re· 
team, the ::core was ' 'ery one sided. Nntly unennhed of former ~tacedoninn 
This wM the fir!'t game thnt the W. civili7.ntions. 
P. I. tenm ha~ had this year. lt is The Spenz Gyrnscope Company will 
hoped that the climatic condi tions will give a demonstratinn of it~ newest 
fu,·or thl' College team so that the si~w-inch anti-aircraft searchlight, tmd 
collo'ge skating rink can be used in ~he a siudy will be made of the vertirnl 
nenr future . distribution s~·stem of the Chrysler 
A.I.E.E. HOLDS 
CONVENTION INN. Y. 
Prof. H. B. Smitb Will Preside 
The American I n~titute of Elec trical 
Engineers will hold its atmu3l win ter 
cmwention in t\ew York. January 2i 
to 31, it wns nnnouncerl by Mr. F . . L. 
Hut.-hinson. nntionnl secretary of the 
!nsti tutt>. It Is antirip:~ted time the 
ntt.enrlnnce at the sesllions, which are 
to ht' held in the Engineering Auditor-
ium 33 \Vest Thirty-Ninth Street , New 
York Citr. will be about 2000. 
b uilding. 
A ,-oriet.~· or mocio.'rn lightil'\g schemes 
will be shown hy the Westinghouse 
L ighting Tnstilute. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
TECH STUDENTS CWE US A TRY 
PI 
Meeting Is Held In Office Of 
E. E. Department 
.\ meeting or the ~la~;~;achusetts 
chapter or the Tau Beta Pi As~ocia­
tion was held last night at 7 : 15 P . M. 
in the office o( the electrical Pngineer-
ing d¢pnrtment. 
Tht students pledged to Tau Beta 
Pi Rt the last a!tsembly are: Stan ley U. 
l~illion, Aarme A. Luoma, Daniel F. 
()'Grad~·. j oseJ)h Tawter, Warren C. 
Whittam, Almon F. To\vnsend, and 
Kenneth Perrv. OC these oil but 
:lle~~rs. 1'ow11S~nd a nrl Perry of the 
Clas~ of 1931, are m&mhers of the Class 
of 1930. 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, INC. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Professor H. R. Smith will greet the 
cnnventit'ln a~ its fir~>t se~;~;ion on jan-
uary 27. l~ort>•·nine technical papers 
will be read during the five-day mee~­
ing bv specinli5ts in their various fields 
of enginuer ing and rescnrch. 
IBISIS • SEVII:NTY-FIPTH ANNIVEASAJitY • la30 
:\fnnv of the ne\\·est studies nnd de· 
velopments in the fiehl or etectricnl 
engineering will come before the con· 
vcn tinn. whkh nims ut a ~cie ntific 
•Jin~:no~is uf the problems confronting 
the 1 .000 electrical engineers in the 
Institute. 
The ronvenuon is to include ten 
tecl11licul sessions. A wide variety or 
topics will be discussed. Among the~~ 
are electric power-system planning, 
1;turlic.~ of lighting, no iscle!ls induction 
motor~. electric welding. new circuit 
breaking equipment and protective de-
dccs. 
Measuring the progress 
of 7 5 years 
year's s how. For several years jack =============== 
MR. BELNAP IS TO SPEAK has coached the Masque prod uction and I . E. NOTES 
From small shops to vast factories ••• 
from blacksmith's forge to six-ton electric 
furnaces ... from Joule's theory ofheat 
to superheat ... from guesswork to sci-
ence .. . from waste to economy-these 
hint the revolution in industry since 18 55· 
(C~ntinued from Page 1, Col. 2) will be rcmt>mllercd for the splendid 
Pruf. Hnrolcl n. Smith, who was in 
Wa!lhington on Thursday, (friday nnd 
Saturday at a meeting of the Amcri· 
can Engineering Council, is to be in 
New York, Pittsburgh, And DuiTalo this 
week. Profe$Sor ~mith will attend 
meetings of the A. I . E. E . at these 
places. If circumstances permit .Pro-
teuor Smith will meet with T ech AI· 
umni in these places. 
iVt.er that, Mr. Belnap came to manner in which he produced "The Bad 
Springfield. !\lass., w.hcre he became Man" in 1928, and "Skinner's Dress 
president of the R olls-Royce Com- Suit" las t yenr. In addition to being 
pnny. Arter having held this position one of the best known coaches in this 
for a number of years he secured, pari of the state, Mr. Heald has also 
the position o( president or the won renown as a playwright. 
Worthington Corporation , which PO· Tryouts for positions in the cast of 
sition he still holds. He has "The Mystery Man" will be held Wed-
done wonderful work with th is nesday afternoon, Jan. 15, at 4.30 in 
company, although he was faced at the reception room of the gym. 
the outset with tremendous difficulties. ===============~=============== The situation was that t he compa ny 
had eltcessive facilities, facilities out 
or all proportion to the volume of busi-
ness that they were then handling. 
Tbese had to be liquidated in order 
to bring plant and equipment some· 
what in line with the business nvail-
:~bte . Also, the change in design of 
pumping engines from the old fash-
ioned, heavy duty, cumbersome pump· 
ing appamtt1s to the modern eleotri· 
rally driven centrifugal pumps meant 
an enormous reduction in the weight 
and amount of material required, with 
corresponding changes in the shop space 
nnd the labor required to manufacture. 
Mr. Fullw- has asked Mr. Belnap lo talk 
about. some of the problems he en-
countered In this ·work. HES 
The growth of Crane Co. through these 
years is a significant reflection of the 
growth of all industry. From a one-man 
shop founded three-quarters of a century 
ago, it has grown to a world organization, 
meeting in its own factories the power and 
production problems that have faced other 
manufacturers. Supplying the piping mate-
rials that have released power, effected 
economies, and increased production 
everywhere, it has of necessity met and 
solved piping problems as they have 
arisen in all industries. 
Now in its 75th anniversary year,itserves 
all industries with the materials developed, 
the knowledge and experience gained. To 
engineering students, its customers of the 
future, it offers a valuable reference book 
and research manual on metal reactions 
under high pressure and superheat: 
ltu4w-ma41e 
"Pioneering in Science." Write for it. 
"Quality A lways First 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Sapplies, Auto Ac-
cessories, Radio Supplit5', J'luh-
lighb, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
AIMI Cut te 0 ...... 
ltSTA.LISHCD ltNQLISH UNIVIU.SITY STYLC8, 
TAILOI'IItD OVItlt YOUTH,.UL CH,-JitTS SOLCLY '011 
DlaTINQUISHEO SltJitVICit INTHI: UNITI:D aTATC8 
~ . ([hayta l'Jlouse 
su1u 140, 145, 150 <>v.rooau 
1 CRANE 
CltANI CO .. GENERAL OFFICts : 831 S. MICHIGAN AYE ., CHICAIO 
NEW YORK OFFICE: 13 WIST UTH ITitUT 
Brt~tda 11ttd &u1 Offim ;, 0111 H;n,tlutl 1111d NiMtJ C1t1M 
J, A. WILSON. 
Ht•dqMiitllf'J. SoJu. 
Dren.l lnJliluU!. '211 
t. R.. CUl.1MINCS. 
A Pl'lt<411Dto H.wrl•rw. 
Univtnlly f.liiUnolt. "21 
TECH NEWS 
\ 
WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ARE DOI NG W I Tfi WESTIN G HOUSE 
J anuary U, 1930 
The steam locomotive has a new rival 
ATTENTION in railway circles focuses The engine exhaust is directed thr.ough auto-this year on a spectacular undertaking matically regulated economizers that heat the 
by the Canadian National Railways- the coaches and serve as well as mufflers. Control 
elect rification of certain trains on non-electri- is placed at both ends, to enahle running in 
ficci lines. either direction. Only in a difference in gear-
One great oil-electric locomotive is al ready ing need the passenger type uni ts differ from 
in service. The largest and most powerful of its those adapted to freight service. 
rype in the world, this giant electric locomotive In the development of th is locomotive West-
that carries irs own generating plant develops inghouse engineers co.operated with the Rail-
2M10 horsepower, uses only .43 lb. of fuel per way's own engineers nnd leading locomotive 
horsepower-hour developed nt fuJI load. ® mar1ufacturers and irame builders. E\·ery 
£\lan)' interesting features are incorpo- W year hunclreds of 1mportanr jobs in 
rated in its design. The speed :.nJ \'Oltage .. :, \Vhi ch d ect ri city is imolved are dele-
of the eng ine..generacots arc gated to \ 'est1nghouse~ th e 
automatically controlled by 'l&'estinribouse clearing house for electrical 
the power demands. 'JY~ A&ti development. 
,,,n,. a "L.or(l J etter\ \ mhrr.,.t,'" :md \"Ui l·d 1r~c i1"Ms)l<•rt:ltl"n I<JT lhe stu· The ju.l~c' In thrtr H•nrin)l \\tlhout 
( ;iJllliiJ.r·l P<ltll l l·t$ I .tn~·· t>f ~l hl!lk de IIIII. I 411} ktam h·d~t· n>· tn \\ hit•b dub tht•\· 
l•un· i\ ... •·ffc,·t un Lhl." oroiul••n .. r t lw ;Jrt; ll'lt ni111; lllltl nlll~t h:\\.: nh .1111\1,1 
ruol.,ou i;:; tH•l wn• £a\·oml•lt• t., ch,• 'I h•• tul•~ wwt·rnm~ the t·nn tto~ t pri!· titllt5 1\tth llll) ur chi' t'•llh~~Jt·~ in tht 
,,., rc." ot th..- 'l cch C11cc !'luh l.a!\1 \'l'llr 1 ul~· thnt thr• dub !!hull have 1111 mort! ~>tlntc~l. 
1his Vtf)' ctit!~.;t bmu~&hl th• dul• u til- th.u\ thill\' lllr·n ltwlnrhn~: the lcallct. 
fnr la~t plnr;oe in t he· rul!egl! suns: Sl'ur~ '' h11 nnt•t all ,,., r.-~-:ularl~ regi,.wr~d The win111•r in the :'\tw En1:l0nd 
r••rludng the d uh"t> r•hntwt• ur ,, ~"cunrll""'lt•rurnthull~~ 11f tht.: "''.11.:~.: thcv tcp yr >Up will •'I)Jnpdo· n~ \IHiill in tht 
ur third plnc-.c in tht' t"t•tW·~t 111 htth rl'~cnl l:::wh oJ three huis;cs nre nl· rl:lliPllfll t'IHIIM1 bdtl iu Carn<~:io 11 1111. 
plntc: llltlt·ll nn~ hu111 l r~ll pl•ints :111<1 lhto :Xcw ' ••rk Thi~ t•rr l\lt~l hn• 1wrn wnn 
Tht !;)e.: l luh tbt• yc•nr hn!C trutn.,.l, h"•~t· ~uns: lll1ll o•om\t thirtl points, (Lir lhL J>:t~t IW• ~·tl,lr• lov '=til f~lllr· 
o·:q11 rn,lwt-rl mt•ll <Ul<l ha!i hccn U\llt• lilt• t•rir..: ~'"'!:· tif t) 111•ln\s. and tho: land mllcllt!ll 
nu•Jitt•d w[th mnny grnJI! .Ungcf!' trllm •·ul\t•j{t' '-lllli: twtun~· p11uH~. The 1 h•1 ("t11lt'l:•ll in tlr~ •'t•ttlc~t ht•t , Ntr, 
the Pru:hmnn diUis. For t.ht pa'-1 two tuci).!~S l<lke in I•> t'<'nmrlcrnt,on tC~nc "'"! ,,.,.hahlv th!J ~nnw mlo:~ w11l 1-11 t,•r 
,•t:ar6 the ~nthus•n•m .,r I h<" dub hns tnullt mtlvn cn.:emhle in~rpret<ltion t\J~ \"l".tr, "core .\mhrHI, Flt .. ton Llni 
IK'<'II 111inl'd lw lbnt ,r the qtu•ltnt nwl .•nrl JHI<h .md mark •~<·C'urdtnj.:l\· ~\t ·.r~av Bnwduiu. l'lnrk. ~I 1 T. )lin· 
tlumni lli"'ieJ~. R.J th )"L'Ilf$ $\'Nnl \lot• t'lltl • r th·· t:tllth"~ the nlllrk.; oi rlldJUI"'" 'orlhl.!ll<l<'rn l'nh•erlfll\ t>{ 
'u .. ,. dtnnr•r .. "fl tbr .. ut.:b the R<·ncrm.i tlu tlntt 1t11h:••s nre mld~d up nnol the' \'~rtnont Wt lcv .. n, \\ illi;unll nnll \\" 
ty of me.mbers o£ the alumni hnw t•r" ,,.,lf~t:" !lu:rint: hit:hc;.L i• the wi:mcr. T' I. 
YOU RA VEN'T HEARDlTWS~ONE 
f h·rtn• wa!" on his way lO bed. whru 
ht• wn;, nC'Costed by j oe. his "ero:.s-tbe· 
ball'' friend ··n ey," !Ulld j Ot•, "where 
wt·l"(· ynu lnsl1 night?" 
"Out.'" 
''tluti" 
"Yt••, t•ut l'ln n fl"~~:· 
·· What did you go out Cod"" 
···r,1 l'ltjoy myself." 
En)OI' )'ourselt? •· 
·· \ cah· hav~ n guod 1 ime." 
".\ INiltl time~" 
Tr!\ a ~ood. re~pectnble tillle." 
• .\ re!tpectable lime-whnt do yoo 
me~n rc$f't'ctnble time:? •" 
"Oh. I thought you w oulrln'l knoW 
lln\"Wilyl" 
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ARMAMENTS 1I NTERFRATER NITY IS 'I hi! •·••mmiucc m l'hiUt:e uf t.hc dnllct' n.nrl F. I man ~muh gf Thetn t ' hi FRIDAY AT BANCROFT 
1 
is {vmr><»-ccl uf t'h.trk Colt, chninnn.n.l H~cnuse so mnnv of the f[uc~UI arc 
uf I hl't:l Upsil<'ll Onw~;n. Wilhum Mill <'nt)llllk l ro111 nut ul town, ~nmo 111 the 
By CAPTAIN RALPH .EARLE, I'OR TBil "WOROESTARIAN" 
In tho U.."('ember is-:ue of the "\\\•rc-eJ;tnrian" there npf't4r, ~tn a.rtic:k on 
u.\nnamc:nUI, wrillt!ll hy '-OBptain Ralvb Eurk. ln this nrudt he discusstll his 
~rand <Ill tlw question of llmiunit)n .. r ,tnnnml!Ul. Th~ nrt1clu r<•ad!! as fulluws. 
At the requ(!st of ~he ~dltor, tbi ~ short nnd mnst incompl..:w llrtic:le on n 
qu.:SliOI\ ~hnt now ~tms Y. ell to lhe lore in lht· mind,. of ma•w. 1s wriu .. n 
Theie •~ u dnnger in bndness 10 writing uvon ,urh ill\ imJ)vrtant rutliC nnd It 
is qUite within the JXISSibllitit:E fnr th~ nruclc tn 11<! mL~•nterpreted ~ewr· 
theles~ the~ few no tes mny nnt be umiss. 
1 n l he t1rst plnce lhu write r w ish.:s tn m:tkt: plulll that he clot!,; not "tnnd {or 
disannnmt:n t lie drll!s !<"land f<lr limitatilm of nrmamt:nt , m;t fur one lw e:oc--
nmplt, !Jut ior n limnatu:m that is m &<'Cord "•th the e~u;tin)l nctunliuc~. and 
henl'Cl one that enJNrl!l> tlmt Amen<'OI ih in a ll•ll:'itu->n to do ht>r rightful <-hnrl! 
in the mainumnncl! of wurld pent•e 
So f11r n6 the Nnvy ~oe!l, numbt:rs. types and charnctcn istlcs ni ' 'e.•.-<;cls must 
I~ c;u,•h ''~ to make our :-.'a\'J Lht equal uf th111 tlf an)' puwtr in thi< world 
o( our.< Our ~ayy at present lacks in type a w<.,.,J tha t " e~~ntial, nnd tbnt 
1s the J)Oweri\lJ and swift haulc l'I"Uil;cr, R ty~ that no c.•lllt•r tvpc can l'<•m· 
bat ~ll<'<·cssfully , and one po~St:!lSI!d IJ\' utbcr pmv~r11. We 111 1•rc~~ent huv(' IHll 
tbl.l llllttwcr in war h1 the new tirrmnn l'rui"<!r "Vrcu~;sen'' lNwn 1<1 be thtmcrl 
• \ dmlral \ 'on Sehecr) while lhc o tht•r pc1wers rctcrrcd to have T u do u11r part 
u1 protcctin~ those who pass u pon tht" c;e;ts uvon their lawful oceruuonl' " e 
need hn tlle tt:uisers. 
$o far ns our merchnnt mannc i!l •·oucernc!l, we need muny more ycsselfl or 
a fast~:r nnll l:trgt:r lYile than we hove nt pre~Mt Tht:~· arc nU \>IJICnti:'ll 
crui~ers. llOlk-em en or th<· SCM in peat'\' ami wnr, and, so. in nil Hmitawm tt)lTCC· 
ments. the fa<.>L thnt veS!'els ol tht m erchant marine in time uf war nrc: nn 
imporutnt part of the Navy must !Junliiy lind dnnfy thu many quoRI1un~ n' 
tO numbers and types of ve~~lll that nri~e. ln the backgnru•1d, pc:rhaps, hul 
sti ll mu~t important i$ our en-ormous 111\d growing foreiKn trade, Sllmel hlns: 
that mu~t be cued for if we are to he the real fnc tor in cun!len,.in~ the pence 
of the world. 
ROOSC:\'elt ha.:! ptlintetl out the danl{ers sbo11ld pur !'lnt~<lnnen )'iclrl tv the 
demand~ of the extreme pncilisu; onrl our Bolsht:vik populace whc.n, In tlflC!lk· 
ing or how years ago the 11\issionnries had crucifietd the Mornvinns oJ the DeJa. 
wnre triiJ..•s in teachilll( thcm not to defend thcmselves, he says. " No greater 
wrong rnn ever be ch1ne than to put a good mnn at lhe mercy of n bad, while 
tellhlg him not to defend himself or his felluwa ; in oo way con the !IUCCCS!' of 
evil be made sure r or q uicker." 
Our ci\•ili l!nlion require$ organization of peop!~JI nnd lhe mnln tennnce In their 
intercourtit' one ·with anot her of law and order. As nil indivldu~&l!\ do Ml think 
alike. we require that there be li force in ever)'dny life that will make them 
conform in their beha,•ior to the clict;tles o( hnv which Is founded upon the 
best interests o( t he many and no~ on t bn·t of the few. The show nnd some· 
timc~s the use of a little power elfect!l the de•lred end with least hurt to in· 
dividuals nnd the community. So It is wltb nations, and as it bas bun ever 
thus. we hardly feel ready to do withuut the power that hAll been in exilteooe 
sinre the beginning of time. With communities, the fire department and the 
police d.tlpllrtment bear muc.h tbe same relaiion to the happy and secure life 
or thooo in the community, as do the na,•it:ll oC nation!~ to ~he inhabitants 
thereoi Like these organizations a.nnies and ntwies cannot be made ready in 
time after the emergency arises. ft'lr the disaster comes ere they are able to 
pre,·ent i~. We cannot do without them and carry on in our daily lives. 
Great Britain realizes the value of a navy flir m ore thtln tlo lhe fiC(,Iple o f 
America . lli~torically this condition is not difficult t o understand (or, (rom 
1581 when Drake, Frobisher, Unwkins, ;~.nd Howard destroy~d the Sp4nish 
Armada, the very exi~t.ence of Grent ~ritaln hn.; depenrled upon her command 
o l the ~en . As tbe Gritl~h consider it, "the nnv~·. upon which, under r.nd. ~he 
sa(ety or the re.-um d~pil,nds." 
Tb0t1gh one who ardently Jo11get\ -M do ea~h nnrl ever~· one or u!l nnd as 
we', ·e per~onaUy l..oown whot wa.r is and !10 our longinlt IS intenisfied mnny 
tlme,!t-w !lee nil IJnitle flags forC\'er furled Tennvson knew a navy wa< es-
~entirtl tu pt>nce nnrl srcurity among na-tions of the wc)rld, nntl he cxfJrC!'I\t!~ it 
thusly : 
" I would t hnl wan~ ~houlcl ceaKe, I would the 1dllhe from l!nrl to end 
M1ght otow ond reap in peace. aJHl rome new 3pirh o'er l1e.ar the old , 
Or Trndc refrain lhc Po \\ent fr(jlll w;~r with 'kinrlh' links ol goltl, 
Or L (I\'C with wrcorhs of flowers, ~l\',lv Tt•ulnl\1 Kelt, I i'U\Hll thcrn n.ll 
)l r friend~ ond btll lht•r S()I.JIR. with nll the ptt•l)lcs. great t\nd ~omnll, 
1'hnt wheel U..: twc~·n tht! pol !'~ 
But- '<Ulf\: our mnrtnl ,h,'lch,w ill to wMte thi!l cnrtb lll'g;tn-
Ptrrhnm•e lrom ~oo•mt abu~.· 1,( w1ll 111 "'' rid-; befuvt> tht- mnn 
lnYt•h:il\j.t nur: lte nc-cd.t~ mus t ti~oth t Ill m1tke true prnC'I! l1i~ uwo, 
lie rw.,1!!1 mu .. , l n1mht11 might wi th rni~ln , nr r111ight w<lulcl rule ah11w" 
• • • olf .\lphr:t Tau OnWJIII, .-\ F'rAtlt:!IN Town· imt~rnilles, iilduding Phi Oommll. 
Hughte. Connors To Fum1sh Mustc ~"" ut Pbi Gnn1ma De lUI Ito~ Pud JM tu and Thet<~ l h.i an~ hnldh" dut· 
'l'h~ unmwl I ntcrlm\l:rrut\' rlanc• will dm~tvn .Jf Pb• ~111111ll Kp.pptl, Rul!ert no:r pan1t:,; llre,c(ltflg the dant.:t>. 
t~~; l!t.'ltl thi~ Fracl11 ,. ~ vc.ning in tlw h~ll ~ \nlliiUTI!(()n <~I :ili..:ma .. \ lphu ~~~·~ilon, 
ronm of the tl utl!l llnncroft. Htl l-(h itl 
L"nnnr~r and hi.~ H.ult'l'lllt Hotel <lr~h~$­
lnt will fnmish mm;;t: for the ,,._ .. ,,.n~ion . 
Tht·r~ ,,,u be thl· usual run t.>f mtYm· 
lh:h1 w.thl't.>S anti snnppv foxtr!Ju. h 
l11 rllpnrtrfl thnL the t.'ilmmltt~•· in 
chRI'):l' hJ~ i11 $ tort ll Very flleas;ant 
sunlri•c 111 the lnnn uf ~me "dlffcrcnt'' 
ciaJI~'t• progmm!' wh1d1 w1ll J>rt>hnbly be 
distributed nm(nllf the yariou~ ltRter-
nitiell lht• t.•nrly pnrt ••I ib is wr~k. 
The vutruns and pnlronness~s hove 
l·et·n tumnun<'ed M f<llluw~ Prmdent 
nnd Mn Ralph llitrl(·, Profc~sur and 
~l rw .\ll..er't S. Rich~)', nnd Pr(1fct-sor 
nud Mrs, AnhLtr W. f~well. The rlnnce 




FIARRY LYNN 22 Mec:.hanic Street 
Camrus and fraternity hou e 
rept~~sen ttl live 
FRESHMEN 
The original TECH STATIONERY New Seal 7 Sc box 
Special disco\lnt to Tech Stud ents 00 Tech Barber Shop 
Stationery Come to 
!)LANK DOOKS Th F 8a b Sh n~AW!NG MATERlAt.S, ETC. e aDCV [ l er 0p 
LUNDBORG & CO. ~o~J~·TTI~u, o•• ll&tioa A 
• NO LONG WAITS 286 Mam Street SIX BARBERS 
Men's Standish Brand Shirts 
with Two Laundered Collars 
8h.ncUah Brud ahJria are appncla\ed by mea } $ 
who Wlllt the comfort of roolll)', lq ahirtl-
made fuller ud lQDIIl' thaD uy onw ahlrt. 
Spl.ndid patteraa with ,uaruteed fad colon. 
TB. Gll&A'f&R 
BARNARD, SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. 
'felephooe Park ~oectbl( .n ~u 
Anchorage for the Longest 
Suspension Span 
A bridge with a. ma.ln suspension span or 
3500 feet, t h£> longeet In tho world, wlll soon 
crosR the liudson river al Now York. Suspen-
sion wlll be malnta.inctl IJy four 36 Inc h cables 
supported on steel towe1·s 635 re~l above the 
water level. 
Ahutmcnts on the fi'OJ't I,Jee approach 
shown ilt pr('pllration lu the views at 
lhe right. Two Koehrlug lleavy Duty 
products, a power shovol for l he rock 
excava.Uou and u Jla.vlng mtxer f or lU J' Il -
lng oul lhc Uominan l Sh·cnglh Con-
c•·ctc, were used in lhh:l work. 
arc 
It ~~ nul nh<'a\'l' M en<~y (ur w'' t\merkam 1<1 visunl i:~:" the m:ctl 11f n nn.V)' 
•:rr who ;,. Jll"ing tu atUlck us " ' it iii fur n llrill.;hrr. anti yd we ull wi.•h t o 
tlu <n1r ~hA.rt· in prt!t< nmg th" w<~rld fnun anntlu:r wur nn~. :r.~ lbt ~\ n.:lo­
Saxon nu·•. hear. n )trent rc~<(J(JI1 ilnliw t ('l keql world J.W.Ilt·l (,rent Hrltnr.n M n 
nntl dot•s tr~rsl us. ht'r .\ugll~o~ • xurt hrHhrcn llt'W~s the !>I'll nml t:h e hohl•\' lng 
·n lhnlt.ltrt•ll o( 11url noll nhundnnm<•nl ,,( n:tvl\1 J11rwcr hr\' :r nrcht to a.tl'~ dnc5 
o:xJ...:l't u t.c• 1x: evt.r in 0 rv• itiCJII to t!o .. ur p, JICf pnrt to prf. cr-·c lhc hl!(:rtv 
•• r lhl w 11rtrl and 1nnlnnirt rh•· ~tth·alr\· ,:J th• ~••"· 1 'fbe mn$slvc New York anchorage 
_ I above, 200 feel by 300 feel E,?rouud dl-
'The ttvlled edlr lo" or 
"COtUTetc - Itt M1111111• 
f .u:rure •nd V~t," • c:o•· 
plcte treAtise ond .honcl• 
boo~ on pruent t11tth• 
ods of prep11.ring o11d 
handlin1 pordoud Cl'llltnt 
concrclc, 11 110111 Tudy 
I or dutn'button.. '1" o en· 
g!neerfi!J ftudenu, (11cul• 
1)1 nae·111 ber.t and orhns 
lnttrc.rcd we 1MII aWly 
1tnd • copy on rtqaut. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
1 
_ . lliCIIAion and 125 feet in holgh L, cootulns '"'~nriun nre .\1\•ln L "'h"'r'1·~x~<l, •16· 110,000 cuiJic yards of ll tta ll ly con trolled 
pre t!.l• n\: Rc herr R M•·ven•. ll. '~:j,.~ <'Oncrct(' mixed by Lwo J\'ochrlng HNLvy 
vre~.tlt nr, mt<l Clnrll!j; )1. Lyman. -1. Uuty ~lixe i'S. 
~..;. S•tr .\ ~a:;,'Taw, o.;, 1s unw vi"- a:CrtULr)•tn•:~.orurer. 
t~r• i<ll'll\ nml gcnt:rtl i tnan:ager !>l the- I Anoth er Jdenli flcallon of the 
l'nutn ~~ r •linn Pu1111'r 1 •1, nt Chnrle~· - Koehl'iug re-mlxiug actlon wtlb a struc-
'"'l, :; G f.u~.ten ~1. !Tunu~r. '21J, ha~ bcC!Il flf'l- tlarc buill to endure! 
rntltdl to u.ntral rn.ati•m ~gint:cr, Gen-
r.rrtJk, Thrtld} ':!0. i~ nnw nvtr~cer I r'<ll l~lt• tric C<l, ;n :'rhtm.'t'l:l<ly, ~ \ ' KOEHRING COMPANY 
nl <h'tint: nprl finlth•I\R of rhc Kerr 
Bl·a"l' d F'' · h' \;\' k Cun· MilWAUKEE, WlSCONSIN ( '111'1~ nn uus ang or s, R•w r· fl(Jwkur, ' lh. hn!l llt<·n dcctrrl 
l'fJr<l, ~. 1 prr~••ltnt 11! the \\',1 h•nsrton .\lumr• . . Mo!li'/IJ"t4rcrs of • 
, I . h J " S h 'tiJI Paveu, Mu,u s-Onollne Shovel• . Cnnta and Draahou 
.\ !lSOt'Hll t)n, wn . .:.. mrt • '"'• A" Th~ nll'iccr~ fqr the Cll!ltling l 'ellr of Vtt'C·prr-sltlcnl, 011tJ C W. Staple•, '19., Dotuioot o/ Nmon•l £ q ,.>pmrou Co•po•~""" 
the Southern t'oJ1uec ticul ;\lumni \ s· as scc:relnry-trea~ur••r 
6 TECH NEWS January 14, 1930 
SERIES OF ARTICLES 
ON HONOR SYSTEM 
IS CONTINUED 
t'ntterl StAte< wtll gh~ t>o.reJul Attc.n· X. S. P. A. recnmmendot this ,system to n arlr A hundrvd ''ears. d~>e nvt urge a ".5. ny ~<.:ursng !.he unanimou~ ron-
liOn to the question vf the H(,nor Sys- c:c•llr.ge ~h••~ do nol bn\'e it: and to I c:o!le~e to ntlr.J•t the system befo1e thl! 
1 
:;en~ nf the president, professora, and 
tem and male nn lwncst enden\'Or to ooilc~:t's that do have it, thl.! :\. S. 1~. A. Jlelcl ha~ bet·n thoroughly prepared. officers of tho University to cry haod!l 
do Mmllthing of valur. :)bout ~he q~es- t'<pre~t;es an Intense: d.:sirc that they The)' sny· " We htt"e tbe amplt.'lll faith ,ff and leave the St'Udcnt body the 
~inn (I( honest>' among students. A e;ocert t\'Cf')' pos._-;ible eiT"rt to make the m the Uonor System and belint: that whole resvonsibility for nealing with 
Por O(()me ume lh~: TECH ~'l:WS 
hu published arudet~ on the Booor 
Sy'\tem IUld because of the: many fav· 
Ot"able comments t t h.a.~ rccd ved con· 
cerning th~m1, the publico t!un contains 
&JlOth~ o£ the $1!ri.:.fl th!J; week. The 
artit'les are ver>' lnJttrUC'tive and the 
~EWS feels that the student body 
will benefit by reading them 
k~n cntic of student ail"ain; and college ~y$tetn a:; ellicient as po~qble with prupo r care it could t10 succeJO;S• well·d.dined breaches of honor 
ndmanistration hat; ptnned the state· I 0~1t the question an-ell' ·~hould full,· antruduccd intl) almust e\'ery .\m· ··To neglect :~ny one of these li\'e 
mcnt ~abut the e7ollc:go: thnl winks at t:\'l!t}· college attempt to irutltute the eril.'an university and wuuld IJe a salu· precaution,; will he, in our opinion, to 
dio;hone!ltY in scholnstle work and other flunnr Sy!ltem?" To rlu "' would UUJ' inrlucn<:e: but before bcginntng its invite sh1pwrcclt," says thJS grent [n. 
nurlcn~ relations is doomed." Colleges hllrdly tlasplay wisd•11n There a.re mtroductll>n, we u&:ge thoughtful. thor- .sutuuon. 
mwu assume the responsibility or in- WtnOJ coiiC!Kes in which 1.he !lcmor Sys- ough, and patil!rll prepor~tton of the Thl' imaallntiun or administration of G'ul~ntlng intO the s tuderltll firm prinei· aem i" not needed, e.g , insdu.tticms in field! 
the Honor System requires mu~h work 
ples or t<ight dealinJ:S with the Cellows. which nil the ClUUllinations nrc eon· " 1 lly !lurh ~,tellemJ, ~rva..ch•e ton- that i~ ~;piritunl , inspirational, and in. 
llut th~ problem is nol to know what ducte~d orally. There rue others In fenrucc~ with the studenWI as would tanJ(iblt· The students muse: be edu. 
the wea\.:.neu is. b ut it is to dctennine which certain h".cal cundltlons miUlate protlut:l' practically unammuu!l convic· 
'I'll. PUID'f I'I'ATOI OY' rD 
BOWOB ITI'I'D 
.A.ritGle If o. I 
cated ''onceming pnncipJes or honor. how he!rt to remedy tbis weakness A agnin t iL' ~uccess!ul operation. But tion vf the merit of the S)'Stem in the I t must be $hown that they are truned, lArge majurhy of the ·SlUdt:nt represen· in the va"t majority or the SUlte. city, mind• ur Ule student body. but tbnt ti they abuse the trust, they 
Eighwen months ngo lhe present 
l.'ha.innan o( the Committee on the 
Honor System for the ~. S. F. A . 
eathered eJttelllih'l! information concern· 
in( the pre-valence of lhc Honor Sy&< 
tern in American coUeg.:s and univer-
sH~ Tbe information gathered then is 
believed to be \' llluablc : collditiuns 
have not changed mnlerlnlly since tba~ 
time. 
lativu at the Fourth :\ onual Congress denomioational, privatcl)· c:nri~Jwerl, and "2 fly the election til the n unor will surely be punished. The work of 
Or "he"'' SpA 1 st D "'C '-- d teachers' t.-ollcges, 3S well a' the normal C'ommltteo:: of men and wilmc:n whu • '" .. · · . a e .. m •. ..,r, cxprcsse an Honor Committee should bo educa. 
Tn reply to a general QUCl!lionnaire 
cont.ainio¥ question!~ pertinent to the 
Honor s~·stem. 417 ~llt-16 $j!Q~ infor-
mAtion. One hundred ~ixt y, or 39%. 
of th~ colleges opemtc under some 
k ind (I{ U.onor System ln 129 of tbem 
it ill ufted wholl)•: in 31 of them it rs 
Ull!cl ()1\ly partially. Of these 31, 
twenty-<.~no use it onlr in tettain seled 
ad,•atJCe cl&$91!1, ~~evuu employ it. in 
certain dcpanment.S only, while three 
bavc tM ayslC!m in handling matters 
tbat do not pertain tO examinations, 
{e.J., the handling ilf library booksl. 
On tbe other h~nd, 2111 , or 6190 of 
the colleges replying do not have the 
IIOI'II1r System. They nperate under 
the faculty ~Jona}le or the proctor 
s~·a\em, wbt'reby the students are 
eiOIJel~· watched whitt: they take their 
examination, whereby nu trun is placed 
in ~hem, and whereby the shrewder 
man wins, be he the student or he h1:: 
thtr instructor. 
Thit survey shows that there 3fe now 
1~ more colleges using the Tionor 
Sr-tem than were shown b'' a sunilar 
.,.,.,ev to be wring It in 1912. ln that 
year II&% of the colleJIU using lhe sys-
tem were colleges for men, 17% wert~ 
coll~es Cor women only, and l7<]'o oi 
\hem were coedu<:atiOIIIll tn lll'28, 15~ 
of those using it wert' for men, 3.S~ 
were for women. and 60% were eoedu· 
catioaal 
Of the 180 calleges usb>R the system, 
tn, or ~ an~ collc~JIC'I whOR student 
b()diea range !rom 500 tn 1500 in nuxn· 
b!r : 64, or 36%, have an enrollment of 
from 200 to 500: 18, or ll %, have an 
enrollment. of less thAn :100; Hl. or 8%. 
ha\·e an enroUmcnt ranging (l'(lm 1600 
to 3000: and 10, or 6..6'}rt of the colleges 
usin' the Honor S~·~tem have 3000 stu· 
dents or mo~. Of the 160 Honor Sya. 
tem colleges, 41% are eituated in the 
South, 36% of tbem are ,!tuated io the 
Northeast, 15% are in the Norlh Cen• 
t ral section. and 8~ arc In the Western 
part ot the Un ited States. 
Of all the collcge11 in the South that 
replied, tlO'}rt do use tho llooo .. Sy11um 
Thl.rtv·sht per tent uf all the colleges 
in the ~ortbea~ern f"IUP lhat repliefl 
utc the aystem. Twenty·t.bree per rent 
(If the C<Jilege!l or th~: ~orth Central 
grtl\11) Ulie It, while ~% o r the college$ 
of the 'Western grouJ) t hat sent infer· 
matlon ha,·e !.he llonor Sylltem. 
fn 511\'cral univel'!ilties of t.ht United 
State11 the Honor Systc.m works es. 
petially well in the La~~o• &.h.,ol J\ rc 
s t\Uicmlll or law any mnre honurnhle 
than any Oliwr elMs of profe:~t~ional 
~>tullent.s or undcr~raclu(l te~? Do nro· 
fe.'lllional ethics Wind to cau~=e a man 
wbu would cheat lllld clefmud in t he 
~hoot of Arts an•l Sclrnces. to termm 
ate abruptly such prart~ up<>n rnwr· 
in' a professional school? 
1010 SP&CIJ'IO PROBLEMS 
Article No. ' 
It is the hope o f tbi! Nallonal Stu· 
dent Federntion tbat oil colleges in the 
confiden ce in the uplifting power of schools, thero is opponunity for much «~.njr,r th.: amph:st ronfith::nro c,r thei~ tionnl !n&w.tld or corrective; ~~ should 
lic•v<'lopmertt in thi!l fidd (ellow·~tudcnts a s to int:egrtty, courage, ~he ll onor System. Thtrefore, the be thcir tum to prevent dishonesty, 
However. l;o,f()re an)' college attempt!> Slimly, and sagacit) · ralher thnn to punish it. 
Portrait 
Photographer 
tu adopt the systll.m. t he iitld should "3 B)· agreemettt upr)n impartiRI and 
be thoroughly prepared by facult}· inc\'itable tXCC'Ution of such a uniform One thing is beyond question. Be-
m~:mbers and student leuclers. There is permlly fur \·i•Jlatlon ni the honor CQdc fore nn llcmor System can functiOn 
rto~Pn to believe thnt thi~ Wll'l don.e U'~ lb., llunnr f'vmmittee ~hall impose, successfulJ}·, " spirit oC Honor must be 
prirJr to il'! udoption al. the University with nb mitigation, jlllrrl!lll , or SU$• mt·ulcated mto the students. An cdu· 
nf VirJ~inin, even, in the summer of pen,qlon u( sentence. catlrmRl prb11ru.m extending prohnbly 
IS12 Even tha;t insLitutton. where the '" I. lly the rigorous e~c!UJ>Ion (rom over 11 Jl<'riod or three or four years 
Honor ~~·ttlem works <~er tainly and the Jlun•iew of the cnmmittl!e uf all will 00 necessary A strong tradition 
I ~:wuth<, and where ahere i~ 11 trndition offenst-s wh1ch are not t.rut Lrenches I '" fn\·or of the Honor S)'llem IJ its 311 Main St . agoirnst l.'hell tlflg thai hJlc existed Cor or htlflllr <:Teatc:st ll$SCt 
S1'UD10 
~--......... == 






ro • fvn<'l•m.,. 
en• n\Qfar. mount• 
cd on 1111 own bcr· 
launnJ huhaftc:e>uplc:d 
co ttl(>..,. of the c:r>mprt'"' 
oor. Eicher C'tlmpr\:Jll{)t "''" bo 
operated •lan~. ltl •l•ck n"rlod •• 
cuts the cost, 
and electricity serves new millions 
Balanced Angle Compressors increase pro fits for 
Builders of% of A merica's electrical equ ipmen t 
A cost cut on an electrical product 
may bring a million customers. A 
million new buyers in industry-
or a million new families who 
wash, iron, sew, clean, refrigerate, 
or exercise, electrically. 
P roduction processes and rna-
chines set the growth of the elec-
trical industry. They are adopted, 
when they prove they can cut costs. 
- and today, builders of two-
thirds of America's electrical 
equipment u se ai r powe r 
from B alanced Ang le Air 
Compressors. 
In the plant illustrated, two twin 
Balanced Angle Compressors wete 
bought first. T hen a third, a 
fourth, a fifth, foUowed in quick 
succession. 
While air proved its economy on 
a swiftly-growing list of uses-
Balanced Angle Compressors 
proved their economy in power, 
maintenance, and floor space. 
They have proved their economy 
to leaders in every industry . They 
wilt prove it to you. 
' VIly not send now /or ccualog 8J.J? 
s u 
Sullivan Machinery Company 
SlS WriJ;ley BIJ$1., C hicago 
l &nuary H , 19SO 
TEOH ROMPS TO VIOTORY 
OVE R OLARlt 
CCon•an'" 1 from Pn,:<' I Col :;\ 
.\ nne performance \\.,J tutntd in b\' 
\\'alket at gu;ar<l Pl'•~ il ion ne ltnrted 
Tech C•n th" •q>nnsr w•th a fa1rly long 
sho\ throuJ:h the hiiA.:et and through· 
out th~ goant- con tinued to bomh3rd 
the \r.tckc:-t from all uniles. llt'COUnting 
for man\· points. A usual ''Bill' A~p 
stt>mc!tl to ~ to\'Crywhere at on~ . 
whc:re the hull wu, t~r~ V. l\1 'tl,IJ'' 
His alU(rcl<'<i\'ll guantln~t brnke- up near-
ly every Clark Jllay wbicb come in his 
direction, nnd his Jona l! h(l'tll, which 
drop-ped through tlu: ho11kct nt regular 
intervnla were very ~~moruli1.lng for 
the Clnrk defense. Jt>hn Smath played 
a henutiCully fMI, lll!llrt•»Si\'e 11omc ot. 
forward durlng thr; llrsL part of I he 
gnrne und lnteor replnC'td Cnpt. Ulll Gtn· 
ham ut <"enter Rn(l turned In n fine 
penormattc~ in tba t position all!() 
ALUMNI NOTE S 
T E CH N E WS 
I 111u II l; ... , hul 'Ill ha.• hccrt ap-
J•uau~d n .n.u .. "'r ••I th.- 114\r.'ll\ dc:part· 
anent ..,{ t llr \\'t •anghotate Electric and 
.\t a dinm:r a:eeung c;£ the: \VC)fet1llc:r \lauuia~turu1~ Co~ ""h Madqu.u1.ers. 
Cauntv Alumni .\ <.«oclat:l<'ll 10 Nlnrorcl at t ht' E;u;t l'tUI\burp Work. ~. 
Raley ball Tbul'Sd:ly night, Oinric~ Hscho!t. t$ <'flO of lhc: ro:w men. u not 
.\uome.,.. ( barleo; D. Ru~); gave an d the unh· ont' w"'-• COinplewd the l.n-
dre.~ on _\dmini;;trauon ur Ju..ti~ in ~IJ tut~: "'.,k tn thrt t: 11cau lie ba~ 
the C.:nminal Loun "' Prof. 1\c:nneth I t>e n "' ith the- \\'t'>-Linghou"C! Co since 
:\lernam told of the pragrcss made: by I.'Tildullttnn and hu tome til't)' patents 
the aeronauuc:al dh·i~ion; Pro{ JOII>epb W htlf crt'tlll 
0 Pbelon or the electrical enrineerina 
divi~um nnd Prot G A. Allen of the 
h\•clmulic dh-ision also werll 11Veakera 
P eter \\" . ~rouwer$, ' l3, wru~ t.he en· 
Kincer in r.har1;e of arrangements fo r 
Iavin~ a four and a quarter milo t'n\Jlt' 
from ::-.lobska Point, near Wouds llo lll, 
UJ Mnrcha'~ Vineyard. lle is !a, the 
l"O nSlruc~ion depnnment or t.bo New 
Englanrl Telephone and Telegraph l'o 
EU1ut .\ Allen. ·~. is now gf'nerul 
'lalts manager of the Peecrless Pump Co 
an Lus Angete:>. CaJifomia 
Roy tJ Carpenter, ' 19, receh•ed an 
,\ ~ degree from t.he teacht-rs' coll.:ge 
uC Columbia Uoivemt~·. and Is now an 
in,.truttor uC scien~ at the Q,sinine 
Ua~th ~boo!, Om.ninr, X Y. 
l.t" ll I Tbumn~. '07, btu bftn ap-
pointell m•nni:in,~~ ond eng,neenng edi• 
t~)r or the magatine, " 1-;lcetricnl Manu· 
fn4.Cturing,' J lo Mill Iom1erly .manag. 
ln~t cllitur ur the rnngn~im:, "Factory.'' 
lint! more rel'ently consulting editot' 
:.uHI lnch as tdlll writer in ChiCAgO, 
J ohn J\ Remon. '09, has recently 
ht'l!ll nppuintcd KClllt!rnl lll81)CI">er or the 
·heMIICAkc and PotunUIL" Telephone Co 
uf \'irl.'lllita wath heAdQullrlL'rs at Rich· 
mond. 
C Dwiaht Or!Qll. '13, ~now manager 
1•f the ~onhr:rn Connt<'ticut Pown 
Cu, •~ Wintl'l(\r Loeb. Conn, 
Dnn ld n SinJuntl~<, ·os. has become 
a i•Ulnt to the pre 1dent of G. C . 
\\"hunt'' l'o. of Worcester. 
7 
PROFESSOR MAXFIELD TELLS 
LIFE HISTORY OF CARNIVAL FORD 
The Me: I to ry n( thtt R.1mhhn1t W rt<d.; 11 t<>l<l brlow. all except for OM im-
00Tt.3nt ev«!nt which happ .. m•d "'Oil after iu arrh-a! at Tech HiU. That w u 
when it went into the Dnrmatury llllll one wmtry ni~;bt to keep it from Cretz, 
ing. From thi• wint in iu hillt<ll'}' t~ PQem below obtained its origin. 
POD( OJ' TJU.lnl J'OR u.oraau.& BtJ'JIPI" 
When mernory keep11 me company and r think of dear old Tec:b, 
1 will nlwaya recall the l'ord, t hat grant! old rambling wreck; 
I'll remember how at ChriStmos Time, In nineteen twonty·nioe, 
Whe~n my gnni nil dtllllu ted nnd left me the re behind ; 
Bu~ e'rc t hey 111.11rted humtwnrd, they remem bered me, one and all, 
And gnve thla grRnd ole) 'Ford, delivered a t. R ile)" Hall . 
So alone the road• and pruha I tlmvc, All that lonesome week, 
And for cnc llm~ 11orrl-likt fllt'Aiurtta will ne'er again be bea t: 
The spar'!. plup akipper1, the engine Jtoppcd, my Liu.ie up and died ; 
The tire§ wt'nl llAt, a wb~l eame CI!T, my fint and only ride; 
The WI!! tank lwtd. the hnlh• squtak.t'd, my top it jUS"t b lew off, 
Poor Liu.ie mUll ba\'c coueht a t'Ohl, ~ developed q ui te a coueh. 
But mv one and a:addc$t fond re11 ret, occurr«< just yesterday, 
My Li.uie aimply Cell apart end crumbletl into clay, 
I hart hoped 10 rh·e~ you all n ride, t0 try your pruent fu t.. 
Rut Lazrie. limply cannot movt-, aJI wbeel• ha' -e go t !.be gOUt: 
And J~t the ~~ame your pr ent kind, t hear within my mind, 
t\nd hopt •RAin my luck will be, a better c:ar to find. 
Cup~ an Crabam let the rc t ol the 
team do the !lcurinl( and \.lent. all his 
au.entions toward kee-ping the team 
.-orl.ing together tll\d he tt:ruunl\' ~­
C'ff(lcd From the lirn, ~:ach man 
s orl,.,d a a mc:ml.lt'r o( n team ri\tht-r 
tfutu an tndl\idu.al plt\'t•r, with tbf. 
r..sult th.H ~h•n Tecll aut the ball a 
SCWl' "t:ry oftl'n re,ulttd In the &ee· 
ond btalf, " B1ll" dati 11 littll' ~roring 
him~lf with 10me nf tho~ seeminaly 
impo••ahle •hnU~ from uncler the bn..c. 
ket. which he shoots 10 nc~:unu!!ly that 
th.:\' nlmo t acem t'tlllr l() ww looklns 
on 
Da.mel P Husser ~. hns b«n pro- =----~===~--~~=::- ---~=-==============--~=~====~ 
Wnlker s tarted tho ~<"urlng with 11. 
sho t over the- hendA of lhc l ' lnrk d~ 
feMe nntl c·on tlmcNI to nct' Un'Hilntl: 
poantR throughout the Rfln1t' with nc· 
curn.te long 8hou. IJ\trln$: the A rat part 
or the gnrnc:. L'lnrk seemed w he jlu~h­
inl: the lt>a.rn hut cmly during the first 
pnrc .'\ftur " Bill" AJ111 Kl.lt u~c..'tl lCI tho 
Boor and w tho f'ltlrk team there wa11 
hanUy a piA\' wbkh aucceetlt-d in .:tot· 
ling b)l' him lla'l vllen~ Will n)M \"tf\' 
strung, M;\'tral betluuful r<hot.., (rom thl' 
midtllc ,,f 1 he- f11:10r droppantc through 
the ht•op '1\"ithout e\•tn touching it., 
much I U the joy ur the: Tech ffitll prt.:s-
ffi\ At tht' uul t•f tht- lll"'t hnlr tht' 
SCOrt' y.·a• 11}.6 
Thc Crim~m and Gray came beck in 
the secund half nrnngrr than n •er, and 
'Abett' there hod ~n tnRn)' fouls called 
br Referee llov.ard •n th\· fi~t half, 
thu~ -.lowing the pmt• ~-oruddcrnbl)•, 
only a ft''A' wNe called In tht• tct'Ond 
half, with the result thAt i~ watt much 
iucer and nt tlmts rcs,,mhh.•tl o. foot· 
ball tielt1 ('on tlnulng Lhe "t:()rlllJO:, the 
114'0Te w.,~ finally run up to 3tJ. to 
Clark's I I poinU~ 
lr WU$ 11 (Oilt, lntt.lr~J!Itiu~; unme nald 
os 11 '>\1111, n lllllll hnrd~:r r111d more 
roughly vlaycd thnn mncH !(orncs !Je. 
t'fl\a~e 11f th~• lnlt"n~t' ri\'nlry exibttll!l 
~tween the two Worrc~tc:r college~. 
muted to the PQ!;ition or plan~ s enzi 
netr of Stanc-o, Jnc., a suboidJilry o£ 
the Standnrd Oil Co. of N. }. an £1at· 
abl!lh, X J. 
Randnll P. ~axton, '26, ~~ now t~U 
t'nglnecr with the Centrttl Jlud~n & 
i!;ledric Co., at Poughkeepsie, N. Y , 
Russell G. \\o. bittemorl', '27, is now 
ussil'tuni manng~:r of inspe~tiun uf the 
DuPlatr Cc1rp,, at Creighton, Pn. 
Charle$ E. Eve)eth, '99, hu been ap-
J,>Qanttcl bead consultmg ellilmo.er of tht 
General Elenric Co. 
Philip H )lurray. 'I S. has ~l.'n ap-
poanttd zone.- manager of the Oakland 
lowr ("ar Co~ in the Philadelphia di• 
trkt. He was formerly as.sist•nt dis-
trict man&Jeer of the company in Nc:w 
York 
Durant F Ladd, ' IS adv~rtiJins 
counsel of the Tolman Print, 11 dJrect-
mg G rour<~e in direct. mail adverti~inll 
in W orcester, under the auo;pices of the 
~ra~!.lliiC:husel~ University Extension. 
Clinton S. Darling, ' 17, ha11 heen ap-
pointed I;ISSistnnt tO Lf1 C J)rCRiflM t ()( 
the 4.0ne Box Machine Makers of Rock· 
nwoy, 1'\. J . His principal work wil l 
be in the expansion and d(•velopmen>t. 
r)f mtH'kcts fur m11~hine users. 
Ttw spcnutol"'l, cafll•dall~· tho~l.' nffilit~t Gartrell Jg --· ------------ II 0 0 
ed wJth 1'eeh, w~ort in 1.1 <'onunu3l &&ate A•p rg ___ -------·------ 0 
<·f r\riterntnt.. and after the:- R(ltnr l!!•mc I Kontio rg --------·- ----- 0 
t:~f the 'I•UilJC<·r and ncwt·r llrri\111,. Ol 
I I I 
th~; Jn,.tatulc l iJKf<i o1 miniJl lure J:no.l.~ 
<hnC<· up .m<l tl .wn 'l.un •trut tu 
~ud,; vii ah.:ar t'"Cti lnnent 
The nt-~tl a:Anw il t~o i th l<hoclc J land 
!-.t.~t.. and i11 to I !Cl ht'l•l ~<lturc.la\' It 
.\lumni fh-m \\' ath th<: tc:~~m t~ourl;inJ: 
a II llcclm tht' c ltarl. ~:Anle, Tec-h lands 
a ~ rhancc nf '1\irlnin.: 
Luu·ups 
TE II ~J 
CLARK-11 
if( 
Johmtnn rg --------- 0 
.\tiam" rg ___ ------- 0 
~alL""'n II(' ----·----- I 
\\'halm.lln e - ·-------- 0 
Phtlbin ri ------------- 7 
Kaplan rl --------- -- 0 












Duv.nu1g li -4···-···· ·- () 










tp Pvpp/• If --- --·----- -- 0 
l 
0 0 
t 'ull~:n If ·-- ··-··-··-- ·- I 
J, ~mhh rf -·· --•·-··· - 0 
P Smith rf ···········-·· I 
l><.!t;-kcr rC _ --·······--- ·- l 
Gruh111n t ---·-··· ·- --· II 
\\'n lker lg ••• --·--····· :l 
M II TERJ<ANIAN, Proprietor 













ftPilWRITilR COPYING thnt lt1 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom. 
ised. 
J'RATJUUQ"l'Y LETTERS AND NO. 
TICKS Duplicated by IOO'a, I,OOO'a Qr 
m ore. 
II J ~ltc:hanac St 
WHERE? Stale Mutual Building, 
Wo.ut~r. Maa. Roam 616. Tel. Parle 01.6. 
Me11'1 Sewe4 Tapa $1 
Slloa repalred wb!M rou wt.lt • CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTIR SERVICE 
ounding 
a new production 
note for 1930 
with 
~he new year will put operating and produc-
t ton cotts on a new low level in many planta 
--with Timlcen-equipped machinery. 
For Lndu.try baa found rbe one bearinr tbat 
d~• all tbinrs well • . . TIM KEN .. . with ita 
e!'cl~ive, wear-defying, cot t-cutting com-
banataon of Tfmken tapered constr uction, 
T imJren POSITIV.L Y ALlGNZD ROLLS ancl 
Tlmlcen atetl. 
And in future years, when the responsibility 
for continued progrett retts on the ahouldan 
of the student en~neers of today, "Timkm 
Bearing Equipped" wiJl still be one of the 
most potent weapons with which to fight 
waste and inefficiency. 
A t yatematic t tudy of Timken potaibilitiea 
in all type• of machinery will well repay t~e 
student engineer. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CO. 
CANT 0 N , 0 HI 0 




Rlfl£ CLUB WILL -uL .. PREVL "TJ\'[ ~f£010~£·· 
.10 E TO ST:\RT 
DEBATISG CLUB 
SE\U.\L O.OSE GAMtS Rf.Sl:l.T 
AS COlCP£11TlOS ~MO~G JHE 
'lUllS IS U~U .\UY STilO~G 
CAR TRIO(, -\ T R..:\.;.'\GE. IS l!BJEGT OF u .:cn :"RE 
'! fl. L " illrn 
~letting Will Be Held In B-25 
On Januar} J 5 
THE TECH ~EW DESIRES 
COPlf.S OF OCT. 1 JS.)TI 
TECH MEN SEE 
WESLEY CHURCH 
~r..t.~ Ih.mt II adC..u-
uq l:.u par.d t.e.:.a... I " 
Purttue rearted r- . ~:a ln :.:;e C<r.n. 
mu:.ec ot .:\wuoi Tb: T'O~ d Tbtt.>-
.,o ... ~ R,.,...-n~:. a membt:r t1 lbc C',m. 
mit\.cle., wu ab.M f:urn Porno Rico br 
way of t.'lc \\"'~ ~n: in Wash. 
Tbe third a • ma~' -"J<>Table le11Q 
ol tnpJ &Q itnerati:IJ boil.dlnp m 
Woratat.CT under the dirceuon ol Pr!>l 
Howe. CICIOIIUted of • LOUr o1 ':!1~ 
ol ti!C ..., Wes!cr YelhlAUt CJ:urch 
Oft Coart If iiJ, ian Tluu•ta 1 .t LUr1000 
1'be lea wa Ql dlurcb IU"dllle:CtUte 
em~ 111 t1lia bm:dmc wen p nnted 
.. bJ Prot ~ n. »accu.lloaah o1 t11c 
~ E.,.;n.een"' lltparsmeat, 
wllo bad a creat deal t.o do ••th the 
~ of t.he c.bwc:h 
Tile bauti&d nai~ windDQ 
....,. lint ~\ef:t 1ft order chat tbrir 
ltdl beallt1 miPt be aPSWcd:ued • hiJf. 
datfic!n atill CIJald be bad, t11 li&ht up 
the IDMI ol co%« fri'JfD tbe OU1Aidc. 
Pruf lbi!'Ccalkiaa.b PQtnted out Ule ar-
tiltic U.turu bl w windcttrt and U · 
p~aJne.J t1k _,moolilm of the fieuru 
revn-nted Special aumuon wu 
pqn thl "* window. uou.ta&l in ttl 
be.uty anct pttbarA one t1 the fintst 
ill lila COIIDtry. 
~ party waa fonunate cn4'1U&h to 
Mpsien CJf.oi'Jn • ptat't.i~e ICIIlo.n ()( \he 
dnatrb QtPnist, ~ Arthur L jac:r.bs 
Much ltot.uat &M fttimfnwm ••• 
lbown t,y the Tocb atudcnu wbl;n t~ 
~~"1 ant! C~tpo •u uplained 
b1 Jlr. Jacr.bt The wMio wur cJ 
* church ..-u a<:er1mJ1anted by ltimng 
nr.una ol " .t.lucho Sla\·e; remundin~r 
throachwt the church 
The ~ of the k.l\lf ~ or 
inlrpcctU;.n of the vanoaa ctu rooms. 
llallt, ehaldr~m'a r01.oms and chaptl 
IISIJNE AWARD IS WON 
BY NOTRE DAME TIAM 
•-Seleet Pitubart For lad 
NQlrf Dam,. wat namttl lhe chAmpo 
iorult•p !uotb.lll tc<~.m ol 10'29 Itt a ballt~t 
or the lt'atlanl( ·vert writer$ ol the 
CCtiUilty, Wblch W.U ,fJIW\I~~ted by i\J. 
ben R u ,.1 l!nddnr, auWmflhite m.lll 
nate. 1'ht re•ul t wu annr,un<"< •rl janu 
MY lll l hy W. () , Mt.r,1'o:han rrati••rwll)' 
known tpYrtin~~t wriL<•r, I h1• • h~innau of 
the Er kiM Cmnmjttec of r\.,.,.rrl. 
Th!) 6n:&l lnlllot ~howt R«ckne'a '"am 
leadmg with 17U \'1)\c , 11m hurgh ••c:· 
ontl w1lb U ''Okll anrl Purdue thirtl 
WA th lwu VOll:l. The vote or the Com. 
mittce a( Award, CQinptJICtJ hf naunn· 
ally known patrOl rlf !outl111l, pvc 
mr..on 
"J'l.oc :.Ootre ln.me ~ 'In!! r~av~ • 
f:u;e a:h·cr cup Jlllfrinr the football 
t~llt:. to be hili r~ -u.e rur. Tk<: ~~ 
a:• in the d:'a:Ja 'll'lt be ~ ~&a­
uoo ol a ~nt Eiirht lttfaD to 
Kna1e R~. the coacbiri& wizard ol 
Nof.l'l> ~ 
PULL \'D'rE RE\""EALED 
W1oh tht: a~t of fu1al ce-
sul:., Rot.oen 0 .Delia ol s~ l'or~ 
City, the ccni&d public IU:'CO\lJ1tant 
wbo ~ re-Jult:s for w C.ommattee 
c;{ Award revealed ;he dcta1b •A <1!l 
the ~OUnJ lo :.he preliminary bel· 
ka, wttich ~ed u.. selec:t the ~ 
t<1 be 'rO ted (or lJO w 5n.tJ Le.Uo eub 
~her ol the fury ~ Lhru teams 
\'atwru: the v~ at .; for lim place. 
3 for ~ntl. and 1 ior third, thil fiat 




l:ll .MAry's 4 
TuW1e 22 
"ou them Caltffin\i:l !! I 













T~ n&m"S <.>f the three lcoadlng I.Uml 
c.( thit ballot were a ecordlngly mb-
m!lted tD ~ JUlY for the tulal baUot, 
wath the resu.lu pre~·iou'!ly mention~ 
Analy~anr Lbe jury' \'Olin~ by ~ta.tes. 
u i1 found l.hu the masorn.y an even· 
tate ~xceJ)t lix \'<)ted on t.h.: 111 t 
J:aallot r,,, -S'otrt Da~. Theu sic v.~re 
~rWk.un ant! .Xe.br .. wa, lvr Pm.•bur¥h. 
Alabamo and ~~ brlth dh-itlecl 1..,. 
tv.ecn X<itre Dame ;u,d P•tuburah : 
New Mexico, which 5111it betwQn Sot.r~; 
O:.mf' lint! :i t :\tan·'•· an-t Of'!tl<m, 
wh•<'h h,.~1tawd bet~o~·e~.<n ""''" {);.me:, 
<;c "urv·~ and Purdue On the hm•l 
hallt~t hu\\t:v.:r. t-\'t.:r) UIU: turnr·r.l 1~ 
m;11ontv tu .:\otro Dam • • 
• Recc:ptl• n of lht: ENI.:ino: .. ,v.u•l an 
this ill tir t )-'Nir, h.'!~ betn liQ enthu 
Iii tic: Clll t he f!Ml r,f hutb fr.)l)•hall <llt 
peru anti the pubhe nt larg., tb,u t • 
h:u I ren tl~c tied t•• ret:"" at an J!XJO " 
StAtes W 0 ·.rcGt'ehlln. ('1\Jurm.,o ••f 
the Cornnuu .. ce. " J 1 ti u a ··~ry rul 
nt'f'.fl .. 
==~.JJ 
filet la ()ffju ~..act This Copr .\! :'his ~::w~ pl;on.s ! :- :il• Qf-p!lll'.a~ of a ch:b ca.n be- fa::.rtul&ttd 
'111:~~. ns m rda:>i :..~ • ~ru:.ioa.u~ n, 
ma: tr.t tlrr;.~a a:td u.;.~a.UOIU or 
~e dub dmuld be C'3rei:ill) ~ .. a:gbt 
O\'e• :and &hQUid be brougll: u;> at dus 
OXWELDING-
PROVED BY TEST 
Oxwelded preuure vessels constitute a n outstanding 
example of the results whi-ch can be obtained through 
intelligent applic.otian of the oxy-acetylene process. 
Introduction of oxy-acetylene welding into the pro-
duction of Iorge pressure vessels has resulted in in-
"eosed dependability, and noteworthy contributions 
to the knowledge of the best methods of design. 
Never before has it been pouible to test full size 
pressure vessels actually to destruction. With oxwelded 
construction, however, it has been possible to test each 
design until the plate itself failed and to correct any 
weaknesses discovered in design or materials. Test 
pressures of three times the worl<ing preuure are 
standard for oxwelded pressure v.usels. 
From time to time the oxy-ocetyrene Industry Ia 
In the market for technically trclned men. It 
offers splendid opportlmities for odvonceiT)ent. 




Three letter Mon 
Football 3 yean 
losketboll -4 years 
loseboll 3 yeors 
W. S. W ALJ(ER 
Dt.oclopttrtcn~  
&,l-m, Dept. 
Universf1y of Wisconsin •Q6 
Foorboll 2 years 
Wrestling a years 
Honorary Society 
Psi Upsilon Froteml1y 
.! O ne of o series of advertisements l. 1. fea turing College men serving ) 
this industry. 
The Linde Air Products Company- The Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc. - Oxweld Acetylene 
Company- Union Carbide Sales Company - Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for 
oxy-acetylene welding and cutting- Unib of 
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East 42nd Street [![!! New York, N. Y. 
